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AIR RAIDS TEACH V

iJ irkLONDONTO DIG IN U3
For
Weak
Women

': iy '.r' i

Sociability Is Increased as Zepps

Arouse Conscience.

PLAN TO FOIL ATTACKS Intiseforover40years!

volms
GOOD BLOOD

Positive Convincing Proof
tany so-call-ed remedies for anae-

mia are only so in name. .Their mak-

ers are afraid to prove their claims by
telling what their medicines contain.

The only way to be honest with the
people is to let them know what they
are paying for. Here is the Vmol
formula. When the doctor knows
what a medicine contains, it ceases
to be a "patent" medicine. -

Tl Cod Liver and Beef Peptone, Iron nd
V Manganese Peptonatea, Iron and Am-

monium Citrate, Lime and Soda Olycero-pboapbate- s,

Cascarin.

Any doctor will tell you that the in-

gredients of Vinol, as named above,
will enrich the blood and banish anae-

mia and create strength. When the
blood is pure and rich and red, the
body is strong and robust

You can prove this at our expense
because your money will be returned
if Vinol does not improve your health.

.' 8old by ..

CHAS. FETZE3

Back-Yar- d Gardeners Now Turn Atten

Thousands of voluntary

letters from women, tell-

ing of the good Cardui

has done them. This Is

the best proof o! the value

of Cardui. It proves that

tlon to Building Bomb-Proo- f Shel

WILLIAMS & GO'S. STORE

Is headquarters lor the best and most useful Christmas pre-

sents. This time it is the ialk of the townwhat pretty

things they are showing in addition to their well selected stock

of Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Mens Furnishings.

Below we give you a small list of useful as well as landsome g'fts for tie

boys, and old mao, too.

tert Hunt for" Safety Brings to
Liaht Many Curious Structures
In London Learn to Be Careful.

The Londoner's particular form of

individual is giving way
to a new feeling of real social con
fidence. It hns been a characteristic
of the Londoner that he Seldom knew

Cardui Is a good medicine

for women.
There are no harmful or

habit-formi- ng drugs In

Cardui. It Is composed

only of mild, medicinal

ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

TAKE

more than the few people who came In

touch with him in relation to nis worts
or pleasures and the neighbors dwell
inir nn either side of his residence.

Today one can safely say that this
vsrom of isolated existence has passed
wbv. The air raids have changed hisBleach Your outlook. No longer has he a reserve

that takes months to break down. He
moots th noiehbor who lives up the SSilstreet and stops him for a. discussion

DarkSkin as to the best method of cover, tne
riotniia nf the nearest bomb-proo- f rer

the rpsult and Dowers of the high The Woman's Tonic
Piminslve shell that was last dropped
In the district and the never-endin- g

question as to the best way of defeat

'

'

i -
'

Intr the Herman airmen
Tn the davs of the Zeppelin raids cu

riosity was the moving spirit The res
ini mm iident of London or ureaier juonuou

did not trouble about cover. He sought Muffler, Hdkfs.,
tho nntnt of vantaee where It was pos

slble he could see the picture of the
hn tr out lned In tne aerenaHAVE SOFT, FAIR, CLEAR

BRIGHT SKIN hHtrht9 and expressed freely

Dress Shirt,
Silk Shirt,
Pajamas, Gloves
Sweater, Rain
Coat, Umbrella,
Walking Cane

Suit, Overcoat,
Shoes, Hat, Cap,
Suit Case,
Bath Robe,
Bedr'm Slippers,
Carhart Ov'alls

his disappointment if It failed to come

within his range of vision. Now he

does very little star gazing, but makes

Neck Tie, Sox,
Cuff Buttons,
Stick Pin, Knife
and Chain Set,
Collar Bag

You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women! It should help.

I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
wrltesMrs. Mary E.Vesle,
of Madison Heights, Va.

"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
. . . I read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-

tle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I

took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I toke it in

the spring when , run-

down. I had no appetite,

and I commenced eating.

It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

for the best cover obtalnaDie.
Learn to Be Careful

The details given at Inquests on the
wiPtims of nrevlous raids wltn tne com
nrphonsive Instructions Issued by the
authorities have given him a new sense

Use Black and White, sent by Man

25c. ABns Make an Easy Living

Just try Black and Wbita Ointment
(for white or colored folks). Apply

aa dlrectel on label, to face, neck,
arms and hainds.' It is very pteasant to

the skin and has this effect of bleacn-ln- g

dark, sallow or blotchy skin,
cleaning the skin of risings, bumps,
pimples, bliackheads, tan or freckles

giving you a clear, soft, bright
complexion, making you the envy of

everybody. Sold on money-bac- k guar-

antee, only 25c (stamps or coin) sent

tho iinmrer of carelessness, ine m
structlons Issued, which deal under
different heads with , action during

And a lot of nice things we haven't time and space to mention.

We also have the proper things for the boys in Uncle Sam's service.
rnirta thflt cover the subject from tat
lng cover to how to remove' powder
from unexploded bombs, unnne uie
iicmnl offlpffil nublicatlon, make an eas
ily understood document. It migni ar WILLIAMS & CO., The Man's StoreAll Druggists

V M 1.70
most be bald to be the most lucia doc-

ument ever issued by a government de-

partment. This has helped the Lon-

doner to rpnlnee curiosity by caution.
Tt rnnnot truthfully be said tnai w

Londoner Is rattled, but it Is obvious

by mail.
Free

If you slsmd $1 for four boxes ot

riack and White Ointment, a 25c

cake of Black and White Soap Includ-

ed free. Agents make an easy liv-

ing repersenting ua. Apply for ter-

ritory and special deal. Address
Plough Chemical Co., "Memphis,
Tenn. Write now today while you

think about it.

that he does not Intend the Germans to
win the war In the air If he can pos

sibly help It, and with the aid of his
fellow citizens he hopes to reauce me
danger of raids to the absolute mini
mum possible.

Therefore the Londoner Is studying
cover and the resident of Greater Lon-

don Is digging, or rather sand bagging
himself In. In practically every di-

vision the problem of shelter from
hombs or shrapnel is a live suDjeci.
Mnnv districts have a distinct shortage

BUNTS
ALMANIC

of decent cover, especially on tne Dor-- ,

dors of London, where wltn tne excep

tion of the churches and public build
ings there are few structures tnai
could withstand a high-explosi- bomb
and few that would be a defense from
an unexploded shell or large piece of
shrapnel.

An a rnnaemipnre London is learning
to dig itself in, to make a bomb-proo- fFOR 1918 shelter with sand bags and to utilize
other articles having a defensive value.

A
Busy With Shovels.

Continuous issue 75 years, for
sale here.

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS FOR tVfcRYBODI

Are You Ready For It?

Our preparations for Christmas have been both thorough and complete and we now

of showing you a holiday stock that is first in variety and quality, and

Stat J
i

price8 A COLLECTION OF BEAUTIFUL GIFTS, Sparkling with the brightest

and most original production for the holiday season of 1917. A special feature of our

stock is the opportunity for selection.
1

In all grades we are showing the newest and

best of the season. We have jjst v hat you want in presents for young or old, or tne

boys in the trenches or the boys in camp.
1 wrmit of the presentation of such an admirable assortment of presents
foSfying efffS

Get yourself one of those old
s.tand-bys- .'

Many hundreds of Londoners iave
been working on the vacant lots Tlur- - j

lng the earlier part of the year with

the object of adding to the food supply
of the country; their hard work with
the spade and the hoe has taught them ,

to dig successfully and many a snug

dugout has been the result. Numbers
of these can be seen around London.

The fortunate possessor of a house (

with a basement has found no lack of
visitors since raid warnings have been .

Full of useful and valuable
information in advance.

PRICE 10 CENTS

Smith Slat. & Ptg. Co.
issued, while houses possessing good

cellars have been also used as havens
of' refuge.

The need of shelter has brought to
light curious structures around Lon-

don. During the last raid the police
had to close a tube station owing to
the number of people seeking shelter
and directed the refugees to a nelgh- -

"Service Is It."

Pay Your 1917
were conducted under the bultdlng and ,

were astonished to find tnemseives in
the garbage dump. The vaults under
a great furniture depository made ac-

commodation for over 1,800 people.Taxes Now
who spent their enforced Inaction sit-

ting round In parties on old ledgers in
the store. In the vaults of a factory
bordering a canal several hundred
people waited for the "All Clear" no-

tice entirely unaware that the canal
was running above their heads until
they were dismissed by a door on the
topposlte side of the canal from which
they entered the building.

In all those temporary shelters the
accommodation has been granted un-

der the rule "women and children
first," and with the slight exception of
panic among the foreign element dis-

cipline has been the rule and the spe

I will be in my office in

Reidsville for collection of

Taxes from Fiiday, Dec. 21,

to Tdesday, Dec 25.

Beautiful Gift Make a Merry Christina Twice Over

Once for the buyers who are seeing and enjoying our Wf-Srd-
tal

W tce" In
article, and once again for the lucky person who You are
and see our beautiful line of exquisite designs of quality Jewelry.

Make Christmas Merry

We Have the Gifts

MORRISON JEWELRY COMPANY
T. L. Gardner

cial police have had littia troufcie in
controlling the crowds.

At 103 She Doea War Work.
Mrs. Emily Hyams of Natchitoches,

La, aged one hundred three, has reg-

istered for active war work. She Is
engaged In Bed Cross and other wu
jelief activities.

Sheriff.


